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BENEFIT
Wrpoee of AMOoiatioa It To

'. Fitr;' 'Cotton"'-- Growing
With' Puro .'And : Unoonr

teunitt.ted 3e&

APITALIZE --COMPANY ;

1 'fOR SSO.COOHARES
i LTO SELL FOR $10ACI1

nough Stock Subscribed
. ; l At Mooting" To Apply For
.. j Charter Maw eeting Of

V" ' Firmer To Bo Called Soon
. "--- ;:

A . h- ,- r'V""'--- 7

yesterday In . the rest rooma of the
jy' i " Flrat-.Nation- a ; Bank lnd J organieed
- . what, ia. to ba. known ,aa iha. Eder

" eomba jtfatual - Benefit Association,
or iome.other aimiUr.name the ;pur- -

' posa o whioh ia to foator . the ,eot-- .
-- ; ion growing ' with pure .'and. wncon- -,

tan,inated aeed,4f '
;; . . ..

"

. It was deter .nihti W incorporit
a company with a capita) of $50t0Q0

V and sell the stock to the farmers of
Edgecombe county at f 10 per share
the whole proceeds of which shall be

: devoted to the purchase of land hear
. Tarboro, situated oh the : railroad,

and - to"' erect a. seed gin where the
- ' stockholders can have their cottoa

' ginned and be sur. ot getting Jheir
seed that they want to. use: for planti-
ng,- te have . same la:sUte Inspee--,

--YEARS AGO 4
V' 1

: fie ddiiinei" under the chaperon
Lase .of AUnoa Hart went this m6.n;
tnj Ttwyount' to play a club
ths'e,.V---:.-

. ;;Alt the 'rivers 'ate rising and dam
agini1 freshets are i6t ImprObhWe.

;Mr. Ertnmoni wants some more
money to help Vun the campaign. : He
should have-it. ri yh ;:r,

., ",M "'V ; ; ,' ; t;

'A paper will bWtaken .to ail the
meTchanta' nrwfew days with al view
te .gettig; eQ-.'e- agree"to early! clos-Ih-g

Oil end after May 1, nekt fall.feife:,, ; !;: ..V
- ;Therf Is here;.all the lumber heed'

ed for
..

.a. sash, door 'and blind factorvt r jand there is enough deroand for these
building inateriala to make the ' in
vestment profitable.

Senator Butler 'remained- - in Ral
eigh Monday to preside at a meet
ing'f "new-Populis- state committee
of which p J8 chairman, '" "

On May 2 the ' .Republican state
conventioh, will meet at Raleigh.

M&: fedftpr: v All street talk of my
beingVa candidiata .for.-mayo-r is iin--
warrantedy ' .1 haVe not been, nor
will I be acahdidate for tliis or any
oiner omce. oeo.. aj Holdemess. j

; tx r r
' A t. '-

Mr. Editor ; . I under .. stand that I
sawWenmentioned as a candidate
for thei chief 'of ' police? "While I
thtnk. my,friends very uch for the
fupport they have: given, me in the
nvtter,.I desire to state 4hat I am
not, nor - will; I be a candidate for'this aDke.-R-, B. Hyatt.

New CediY Unions t
Oiiiized In April

...

Ra!eiJ,r .'April 21. Three new
credit unions have just been organ-

ized In the state, at' Chadbourn, Del-c- a

fcnd,', Wiimmgton. This inakes'a
total T)f 8. 'Credit unions organized
since 1016 under the state credit. J

u4davlaw. .Their combined feB(ource,(;
nays doubiea eacn year , ana now
stahi at 190,000; Three more unions
.are-- being 1 organized in" Robeson. -
Bladen and .oClumbus counties, and ;.
Gorrell Shumaker of the Division of
Markets states ' that - they will be
transacting business this ' summer.

Credit unions' are proving a great
help to farmers who desire short time
credits to produce and handle . their,,
crops, according - to Mr. Shumaker
who is enthusiastic over the succe!',
they have, already achieved ..in Nuith !

Carolina. The loans are made on a .
'

conservative basis and there have
been no failures

.
smong organized

- - '..- .1unions; although credit is excendeu .

tion for the purpose of aetling aeetf I

at. geod; priceei . urther- tft ; erect v ,

modern seed houevaiid;-t- A tavtte the l

' larger buyers e to. oar market.
Tli. InnATnulUn tn Ikla lllliviu

ment atei ;Mrst( ilQJttanBj B. F.f
- Shelton, W. W." Saglea, M.T P." Ed- -!

"wards,5 Capt.: Paul Jones, t; A. ytfr)

'H. "Andrews, J. Poster. ; ':'--

A membership committee r to ex-

plain the feature of this new. de
parture in culture and selection of
pure cotton seed was appointed aa
follows: 'Township No. 1, Capt. Psultt
Jopes) lo Jl TW

9. P. Shelto:n : h;John.herryNovl
i Anarews; wr. o, x. ipSo, Ealfe.. ' : ' :T::.fv

lgJ No; ; & t .ppihf Not --Vlr. Xlgvgyiuajan Ca
W. Buttock? No8,fW. W. Eagles; rice; Opi 88;.l6rlef5V.t

TIME AT BA R B EG U E

j Tarboro," Fire Fightera 'And
Guests Enjoy Old Time '

Barbecue Feast

xaiKing about a good time, and a
regular old time, jolly, fun filled bar-
becue brings to mind the Firemen's
Annual Barbecue dinner at the fair
grounds today. At .exactly ; one
o'clock the guests, consisting of the
county and city officials,' and the
Tarboro firemen' were called to the
dinner. ' -

At many a dinner there is silence,
and a Vtnal if if Knf of fit a .O - -- - ' V .W. UUW Bb t.ll
barbecue dinner of the Tarboro fire- - f

men this is not so The hosts and I

guests rorget mat they are grown-
ups, and returning to the-day- s of
their childhood, throwing formality
aMde, they just pitch in and have a
good time. "

Many barbecues are enlivened
(??) by long and short winded
speeches.: Not so. the good time to-

day. The only speeches made were
those from friend to friend, hoBt to
Kuesi, ana , every pony to every-
body. The laughter and good
Cheer was all that was needed, and
there was the greatest abundance of
these present at the 1920 Tarboro
Firemen's Barbecue dinner.

Unions Announce That
,

Agreement Is Reached
,

'(By The Associated Press)
Washington, April 21. An agree-

ment with the railroad brotherhood
unions under which the striking rail- -

1 .! L II Iroua woTKers win return 10 worn nan
beo nannounced by their spokesman.
He sail they had abandoned all ef-

forts to have the case taken up as a
separate issue by the railroad labor
board.

More Carranzistas Desert

, (By The Associated Press) s

Washington, April j 21. Further
defections from the ranks of the
Carrartzaisfas are reported,. oijlcial
and unofflcial' aavices from Mexico.
Pflvate-advice'- said that General
Era! Gomez with '3,000 men had oc-

cupied Tuxpan and was even npw
threatening. Tnmpico. '

. v s

"
'.

House Will Consider

i Soldier Relief May

ytfty The Associated Press)
Washington, April jH. Republi

can' leaders, following a conference
Rere,. announced today, that the house
would take up and consider the sol-

dier relief legislation on May 3.1
i,

One KUUd When Batteau "

Sweeps Over A Big Dam

(By The Associated Press) ;
Anderson, S. C., April 2.W. L

Conweil. was killed when the bateau
taking him and E. C. Partain across
the Savannah river became unman-agabl- e

and as swept over tho Grie
ShoaFs Dam Partain escaped in-

juries by ; grabbing a friendly rock
when ,the craft was demolished. ?

Ciaxton Calls 1 1 Meeta

'(.(By The Associated Press) j

Washington, April ,'

8ic.ncr Ciaxton has called el A en re- -

gpnalj cdnfei-e'h'ee- s -- in"' various par
ir the couiifry "to cousiuer commer
cial training in schools,

Ndtipe jro Subscribers

The policy of The Southerner
u that all ubcription shall be

-- Mud in advance, at thU writing
w .want to My that Sithin ih
brat two montbi the Dries oft the

, pap (hat wa U(S i publishing
The Southerner B.. more than

Ut1' ; 'V"1" U.
expense ttf anabla

us to continuo' to publish a
' aparf-- it ia very necessary that'

w,e- - have ' funds to purchase
. paper. We want to ask that each

... subscriber look at their label on
the paper and aee if the sub-'"5ipti-

.ifi paid in advance and'
not, you will do us a ' very

treat favor to let us have your
.cjieck for a. year or more in ad- - ,

jrance.- - On,, June 1st, 1920, w
.will be forced to' take all names
off. of our mailing list that are

r not . paid ia advance, we have
take this step in ordereo save

paper, as it ia now so high' that
we cannot afford to send out
any free copies or to carry your
account on our books. '

:'"i
ASSQGIATI0N

TIIMES1E
SDHE9

By The Aeodat Frees)
Birmingham; April .21,-trt- ne w8- -

dred and. eighr-tvyfo- f kr eagttd
,'acoree

' lnjure;;l)xo64
.crop .'damages, ruiujies,, nyk.e
millions ia theetillVAf. . .i i t i i : i z.-

of :MisEMippi. lAIaiUhi
ee Stoeen6eV'were; bfeught ift--

Croea relief .parties ana SDecfal-trAi-

rushed to tife atrlckjaicUos c'Inaf doctors, i nurses :hfpfonJbii .

were receivedVffOttjf'iwiy

amall towns.! "Plana, are ho tieiig
made to rush; tents jAd fobd'e. nun
dreds of pefple whoW libhi .

completely deyelty.
f In a eovo to wili tAet4te
musical' contest, a feel'Vl bt

lie aAliAnl ua Prilau
evenl'nsr at Vctock.-tlie- ' conint
whq? will JeoBipete at wta contest
xeptanb not only Tarbotoibaf 6tn
echdols OT the county also.4The ie--

Uu jfwillrepreehti thixWftty the
1.1.1. .ikv,l ra11vk4iirf H'cA ti k ' AraL

ram for jfiiday Waii.-'-
l. Lina ) Porter; FJtt, -- To Sjhfc

Grieg. '' Wm." V
-- 7 2. Bruce Williams, yalae Foetttjae,
Cudebuche. . " l"4.'

3. Elsie Feanttio' WiiimytWh
Blake. ' --

. i..
a il ft Ji.'

: 4. &ainenne . nowei, v.forest
Sounds, Pennee. C" EI n! a

.: 6. MayAghesiqpf , ;t i-- .i

No. 2 LriHtnsy:tlU1M

Mori UiiKffQdiiifd

! 5 v r
? Baleigh, April21NorthCrr
line produlced 4690,000lwortji of
milk in 1010, mccoriding to estimates
compiled by ;the Dairy Extension Of-

fice at. West' Baleigfii., This' represents
a total prediction of about 1,150,
000,000 pounds 'pf milk from, 316,00
cows, which ia at Increase ovr 10 W.
'Although these ere large 4 figure,
they represent ibut a small; part ft
what the State jeeuld produce accord- -

ins to. investigators, becsuse ti
mates show h aWerasre of onhr l-- 8

eowa V farm( (while the daily co

sumption of; whole milk In1 the Sta
is leas'thini oae4be7e;Ti;':fer
each persop.l r - ': . ,
; More"tha! third of the totol prf
ductien, -- or '66,000,000 pounds of
milk werj sasde into butter, most of
it-o-

n farmsw Ic. cream. manufacture
look 72--l naon .'pounds;' there werfe

S04.200vOOe pounds, .consumed as
ywhoj hiflrf and AO njillioa pounds
i vare ma4 ito ene.ess. k The balanrt

of the;Dilk was fed to stock; of loaV

J in .hs4S8i; ;Tbe latteriteb''repre- -

lenta) 28,00)0,000 pounds UralDed at
aboiit $1,D0,000. r r w

PEftMNALS
Msa. Hugh Bryan and sou,

Huh. Jr., who haw been here somi
time with, relatives returned today tS

their borne in Asheville. ; '

rQuite a number of ladies, mem
bets of the .", Wm. Persay Peodet
Chanter.-17- . P. C-- atteaded.tka 4isi
trice meeting in Socky Mount todayj
Tbo BeWel Heroes Chapter belafll

hostess. '

--ltn. Maon of Petewburg, Vs.,
h the of M"H' C' Brif- -

:

Mn. B.' F. . Sharpe, . of Greens--1

boro, is the guest-o- f Miss i
Wan.Clafkvl

while here.

from the, patch.' .
"

It ia anticinated that the- - member
ship- - eommittee,' composed of leading
men in all the townships, will get
busy with their friends nd. neigh
bors and. that thflwnpletion of the
orgm!? a iiliiiJublrefecledj
however ;r rvbscribed
at the-.r- - v ia)-;- , ,'ppljr fori
a chartf r, t p - J f: e. done at once
and jnaj ic- - f rt

SMUGGLING
'

A R L.

Turks Are "Putting It Ove
On French And British

Governments

U.. A. fS ONLY NATION
THAT TURKS RESPEC

(By Associated Press):
New .York, April. 21. Mustap:

Kernel Pasha's Turkish National;'
Army which has been a disturbin
factor in the efforts of the Allies t

soly ethe Turkish peace problem, i

being regularly supplied witV an
and ajnmiinition from Constantinoi.
through Trebizond, a Black Sea por
according to information receive
here from J. P. Ryan, of Muncic
Ind., a Near East Relief worker in

that district.
"Arms are smuggled in regularly,

and with almost no attempt at con-

cealment," writes Mr, Ryanj "A
.Turkish schooner makes a trip every
few days from Constantinople, and
anchors right here in Trehizond. The
cargo is discharged at ; night, and
loaded, into Turkish army 'wagons,
that you can see almost any night
following the same road out of town

that the lines of Greek refugees were

driven to their death in 1915 - and
1910. They pass right by the Near
Ea.t peuef OPOhonaira on their wav- - - - -

to the Interior."
. .

"I have no way of being certain
where they go but most probably to
Erzingan and Sivas, where Mustapha
Kernel, in spite of the French Mis-

sion, is very strong. There Is a Brit-is- li

control officer here of course but
le would not believe that arms were '

being shipped into the country until
lie happened to be out here one night,
ind I showed him the wagons pass-n- g.

He has stopped a few of them,
but' the smuggling stjllvgoes on, just
the same. m, "

'The Turks realize that most of
Ihe hinterland of this country, if not
tVebizoned itself, is bound to go to
rmenia, sooner or later; and they

.re preparing to "resist Armenian
ule, and to try to discredit the Ar-
menian government by inspiring dis-rd- er

just as soon as the Armenians
ake charge. . .

v

"It is a pity that Admiral Bristol
.nd the American Navy are hot
barged with the surveillance of this
hole coast, irojh Bafum to Bey-out- h.

The troublevahh Prahce and
England is that th'e .. Mohammedans
ave them ' .bluffed, on '; : account of
ieir Mohammedan colonies, and the

.urks are putting it 9ver on them
ght along. The only nation the
urks respect is 'the U. S. A." -

Royal Arch Masons

Last night Concord Chapter No.
V Royal Arch Masons- - met and
jcted the following officers: ,

J. D. Foster, High Priest; John A.
yeddcll, King; M. S. Brown, Scribe;

L. Laughjin;' Captain of Host;
f. Wi Cotten," Principal Sojourner;
: E..L. Cook, R. A. Captain; W. L.
',. idgers, Master Third Veil; S.- - J.
lathanson, Master Second Veil; W.
I. Fclton, Master First Veil; B. Ben-- "

jcr.-.'ne- , Treasurer;- - Alfred Tait,
Scf'-otarfy- ; G. B. Andrews, Sentini.
. I.' 3srs. J. W. Cottcn,, W. U. Fel-ton- f

13; Benjamine, Alfred Tait andf
G. T-- Andrews were reflected.

Merchants Meet

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock the
Merchants' Association will meet in
the Chamber of Commerce offices at
which, business of an important na-

ture viil be discussed. AH members
are u:c;d to be present.

. By order,
V R. B. Peters, President.

NOTICE

The Merchants Association will
hold a meeting in the rooms of the
Chamber '' of Commerce tomorrow
nightThursday, at & o'clock. A. full
attendance Is 'requesled. ''

NOTICE

The ' Chamber of Commerce
.has called a meeting of all the--

citizens at the court house at 8
o'clock on Friday night, April

"24, to discuss, an consider Hard
Sur,ao Roads for' Edgecombe

.County. --'

Six Months' Building Program
; .;,;; Is Planned To Stop;'

Profiteering'1

CANAL BOATS ARE USED
AS TEMPORARY. HOMES

: '. ". 1'

(By The Associated, Pressi ;

rnuadetpnia, Aprn ui. A cam

paign for the' building of .homes is

Philadelphia's' answer to the ques-

tion of now'to' keep rehts.dowii to; a
reasonable basis. ' The tenant popu
laUort is in desperate straits for rents
have'-bee- going higher and higher
and no end seems to be ia sigh i. The
scramble for homes in the suburbn is

so acute that when one woman moved
some of the furniture out of her
home, the other day, in order to clean
the house, 25 . persons tried to rent
it from her within a few hours.

To stop the profiteering in rents
and homes, several organizations are
attempting to unite on a program of
house building to continue for at
least six months or until the shortage
has been relieved.- - These organiza-
tions include Associations of Ten
ants, Trade Unions, representatives
of , the building trades and mortgag-
ing companies.' They have been ask-

ed; this work by the De
partment of Public Welfare.

Meanwhile camping ground acces- -

rsible by street cars is in great de
mand.' Tent manufacturers say mora
orders" have Been placed for tents
this month than ever before in Phil
adelphia's history.

There is ah unprecedented amour t
of building of cheap cottages and
buflgalov'8 within a radius of 30
miles of Philadelphia to accommo
date the .rush of tenants that ia ex-

pected; when mild weather comes.
Those erected in one community cost
about f600 each and are eagerly
rented at $350 for the season.

Old canal boats lying along the
Schuylkill river are being fitted out
asdwellinga and famijies ; ar glad
toTRW WeffiT lis . temporary homes. '

-- ' 'S ';i

Passengers lSaie .

'(By The;Assbciated Press); j';
Triste, April 21. All the pas-

sengers of the American , steamer
"Susquehanna," which "went ashore
on the Dalmatian coast' ae safe, ac-

cording to messages received here to-

day. " ;; :;. ;.;, '.'

' ''aa
VlUe IVWy OOlVe lViyiery

- -
,

'
Toledo, April 21,-rPo- lice hefe are

working on .a. clue which is expected
to solve the mystery surrounding the'

.m a m r mm 1 A

disappearance oi Anna jwouara vv

excayatmg as the clue calls for.

imrnrnf.TT S r

it serves as "The Poor Man's Lawyer."
That. Is the reason why, armed with a
legal degree, dated 19J8,jan admission
to. the.bar, on'whlch the Ink was Scarce-
ly dry, 22 years of youth and more than
ordinary good looks, she opened her
office at Salvation. Army Headquarter,
122 West Fo'urteepth' street, New York
cur.-- ; -

Miss rirobks hss'made good. She has
untangled many family 'snarls without
resorting, to - the "divorce courts. She
has obtained justice' for. tenement
dwellers who. have .been preyed upon
by landlords, Installment. collectors and
loan sharks. She has helped pay "Off
mortgages, settle wills and draw up
contracts, i She., lias, defended criminal
actions' In court and protected the
rights of men sndwomen who were
prevented by' Irpn.' bars and prison
gate from msnai'lhg1 their owq affairs.- -

.v3ut4ba4's-'notlL- Itas fouqd that
an sddltlonaktegaldWaer was neoded 1

VL8tlArJ tO'l0 aft'r.

.sylun ht.S b.o5p'tI-4lu"lr-
UI

orphan 1

hn.no. ..hia ,.attlm. T

ed'tUoutBouft&e length and breadth
of the laxut. Kiss Frooks trns given
the work. tgalq she waded triumph-- ,

antljr thfoufih the task.' ; "
It is no Uncommon thing for the Sal-

vation HAnny to urgent calls'
tfom the poor for leeaf advice and as-

sistance, apd when the coees are wor-
thy tbe Army obtains competent .)SW
yers and 'sees that justice. la obtained.
This Is one of the incidental develop-
ments 'bl, the' Army's many activities'
whfeh brtngv If'lntO Intimate contact
with the poor, the unfortunate and the
misfit the country. over," .

r Attorneys la man cltlee make It sv

practlce to give their services free to
those recvmimeniled - Dy the Salvation
Army. Miss Frocks Is the first wpnwin
lawyer to J'hang'out hr ehlrigle' with
the Army.., . -

About 450 tereori Vere Pre;
nt to-Hoe- S?-Li- ir From.

!'-- - CUemboro ytsterdey

Al ADSX'tO.TI ROLLS

With between 150 ahd .400
sons present yeatejcday afternooa ai
tiv ecenti houK lira. Usry , Settle
Sharpe of Greensboro was-- . Intro- -

dceoT. teethe 7 cbJptei of-t- h

Equal Euffrige teAgurraad "r '(t

Int honor pf Mra. Sharped ' the
aluunte of thV Noiftb Caroling Col-

lege' for Won)ia amended the meet-

ing in a bod?, ' anA Mrs Charlotte
Pancy welcomed the speaker in the
name of the' ifumnae. Mrs.1 Sharp
was the teacher of the loeal slumBjM- -

at "die college,., jcowe' th;
State'-Norma- ,.'";:;':-,rr';!v-- !

Miss Sally SUton, president of th
Edgecombe Equal 'Suffrage Leaght'
Introduced tits speaker of thl after-aoo-n

in her usual splendid way, tell
ing ?of the great work Mrs. Sharpe
had done not only jn this state fo
the Equal Suffrage movement, but
in other atatea aa well Miss Staton
spoke of the g?od fortune of the h
eal Organisation yn r being able 4
have? the speaker with them for the
meeting, and rged that alt that fol
low the- - example and work already
it:,lfy vMrtf Sharpe. V?;v ?

thie great J of the nation foi the
ki&?ty$ak women,! n2K of the many
reasons why ; the,! Women should" be
oermitlid to have a voice in 'fits mak- -

InW at the laws aha he conducUnir
oi - the ; government ?fhich they
livedo and obeyed the 4laws. :

"In the past,? said the speaker, "it
wa$: permissible! foe man' to whip
bis wife, provided' the switch was not
too long.. Thst day' ia past. Now
thitt Wife beaten is scorned;andu

tonsrer a dsv whe t the.df Wbi;5e

To the men, that have aided, and
Wbo' jt$e&av BihenyCf oit

sroraanls tts, MrsSharpe paid the
highest oi tributes is ind behalf of
the wemea--ef the state thanked them
all fof tbeur aplepdld ahd earnest

in trying- - to nava the Susan
9.LAhthonynieodmen sr fact, and
not just a --matter ior.ue discussion
ah :iitae1sni-?o- f thepro v and" con
poQticmhs and people. ? -
iWittr'some further business the

meeting .was
' adjourned with the

knowledge that it had been tltt most
successful-i- the history of the local
rgahisation, and, especially as sev

eral mien had signed the rolls of
membership.":' ';-- .. '

The i meetiria ' yesterday, was the
regular session of the local organiza-
tion,' ahd t was with p(de that the
president' announced the; fact that
fourteen new names had,vben 'added
to the membership rolls '

Mrs., Hyman f-- PbHips vwas Intro
duced and. spoke; of the "pork of the
suffrage, leagues jp 'Utah. She was
originally' a' - Tarboro 'girl, but now
lives m Utah. - She is amon the most
efitiusiastie and earnest workers for
the ';organUation. ; ;

' V '

Pcliner Lead la Geortria
-- '. --r .

'

:; (By The 'Assocjated -- Press)
Atlanta,' April' Betoras from

Georgis'sJ PethocraUe presidential
primaries . show Attorney- - Genersl
Palmer leading with 140 rotes from
the 'State , Convention, r --Thomar E.
Watson, second with 120 rotes, snd
Senator Hoke Smifli third with 100
votes. . v. .V'

ILScac&n Jcim Rebels
: ''r,(By The Aaeeemtes rress)

Aguanrieta, Sooosa, April 21..
The whole-stat- e of MUhoScan has
olged the rebels, according to the

Mexican ; general Fesquiera. ' Obre- -
goo commands the Mictpacah revo
lutionary troops, according te Ameri-
can army intelligence reports.'

h r :V..

Strikers Refund To Vote
(By . AaCMrfaUd Press)

Chicago, April 21. The striking
raiiroaa men acre sun muse, m voce
o etne ouestmn oi seturnincw wort
The efforts of the , eotnmittee of
suuee leaders to ootain any acjion
has completely failed. .. t

Den Overt!!
-

. V. . .' i

(By The Associated Press),'4 i.
Washington, April 21-S- lx young

.woman, eoagressiohal seeretariea,
donosd orstnS trousers here, today.

- No. 9, John Hearn; No. 10, J. E
Cummings; No 11, rTS A.'-- Wiggins;
No. 12, C. " B. Barnes and John
Panghtridge; J. D. . Lan-

caster; No. 14, S. II. Lanier. "This
committee was given power to add to

- its number.' f
. Mr. B. F.. Shelton was appointed

ehairman of the by-la- eommittee
and given power to 'select his own

and Mr. Hi g. Shackell, as
chairman of the publicity committee
waa given the same power. f:

" The meeting, which was the out-

come of considerable thought' on the
:' "part of Mr. Zeno lifoorek the county

" . demonstrator,, and Mrv M. G. Mann,
of the First National

Bank, waa well attended and through-- ;
. out maintained an. enthusiasm that

. bids fair to make the jiew organisa-
tion a tremendous success.

. , ; By motion Mr. R. G. Shackell was
" appointed chairman until the election

- of tbs proper officers of the company
aad Mr. P. H. Andrews was appoint- -

Jed temporary secretory. ; ; . r 1 .

' Mr. - Zeno Moore-- , emphasized , the
neeessitV of the oreaniiation and Mr.

to individuals that ordinarily would years ago. ,After aresting a restaur-no- t
bb ableo'obtam loans at locvll ant keepRC.bere-t- h epollce will start

banks. ' - ; r 1 . I

tiTr.rT na? a ir t A

i ITS FIRST WOMAN ATTORNEY

. M. G. Mann outlined the plan of or-
, ionization, which was followed .out :

- The speakers were M; I M. John--
aen,-wh- 0k advocated the pUsjefftjpr of

' I Cleveland Big Boll cotton; Captain
' Paul Jones, who was just back from
.the meeting of the American Cottoe
Association, spoke of the advantage

--at having sn association sueh as this
to supply" the boll weevil section
with seed free from disesse; Mr. Otis
T. Tillman, of tha Countnr dentin, t
man staff, spoke of the necessity for
better staple cotton in Eastern North
Carolina. . " y

' " Pr. B. Y.' Winters; of aleigh. was
. . the principal speaker : and spoke

strongly for the' organisation, which.

'."Legal advice,"., said Miss Dorothy
rrooks, attorney for . the Salvation
Amy, at National Headquarters, New

York City, "ought to be given away

s. f If.

tar th aakint : It eurht to be dlspeBa.

d like midoa and medicine.'
Ibis la the reason why Miss rrooks

ehoeeee to east her Ural -- career with
the Salt atlon Army; te aid that orgsnl-isatto- n

la the part ef Its work la which

he said would do so. much for this
- part of North Carolina and would be

aa advertising feature.of inestimable
"

; value from the seed Selling point of
vleW.' He told of the methods used

- at the experiment sUtion snd test,
farms; as to the selection of pure' 1

bred seed, giving incidents where thss
. acre of improved cotton exceeded

&nH TirnvAi thm tart. Kf th ks4 ant-- V

ton 'is not a late variety. Ha spoke
highly of the Cleveland and the Me
lean Big. Boll .varieties in that from
the first picking of these varieties
more cotton can be produced than

,
v
from., the.. first: tw pickings, of the.
early 'amaQ - boH varieties. ' r. 1

. t Dr.JVlr.tert""al80 4mpreed uppi
his audience the importance of zrow--
ing a seed petoli" Jvery' year In erdetl
to Keep. cotton stand-jlo- f TJ; .

''aii, and in selecting. the fiet fljtfefynt Urei'

- .4


